
A deed without a balne

the wing of theth e death angel broodsbrood

overoter tae and his shadow has fall

ttaraa upon all thehe land there isin confer
nation in the public places and ththe

hearts orof the people arearc appalled with

a sadness that is something more than

sorrow our bannerslmners droop low and abeth

cities arere clothed in- the habiliments olof

woe XTnatureabare herself is hushedbushed to silence
as though in sympathy with the nation
al bereavement

for a nameless crime has been com-

mitted thothe people have been strickerstricken
down in the person of their chief magis

iratearate and the nation humbled to thtb
dust by an assassin handband saltsais weeping
in sackclothsackpack cloth and anavsalles strong men
unused to shed tearslearn wander about witwillI1

heads bondedbt low and sorrowingborrowing likliet
children the announcement comes like
an electric shock paralyzingparal izing the public
mind with speechless horror but foi

one moment only
I1 the mask is now thrown aside and the

fell fiend of treason stands forth reveal-
ed in all its hideous depravity its devil-
ish propensities is seenbeen to be a princi-
ple of unmixed malevolence the incar-
nation of evil this is the spirit that
has animated those who have murdered
weirth air captives in cold blood and starved
to death the prisoners of yarwar confined
in southern dungeons this ii the spirit
that has rioted in our northern cities
made them the food of incendiaryaineen diary ore
and revelledbevelledrevel led ina the blood of helplessbeliles
victims

well would it bo for those who have
heretofore hedhe d sympathy with treason
wellivell for the iun itif the wretched mad-
men who havebay wrought this last fright-
ful tragedy with all of their coward
league of conspirators could be at once

4

overtakenovertake11ll and broubrought0glit to condignza pun-
ishment at the hant of constituted arr
dhority E se no man can foreseeforesecr ththe
consequences for there is a spirit abroad
that little brooks restraint vengeance
which possesses the souls of menmeir and
cries aloud lorfor retribution should it
break forth it will spread like a con-
flagrationfla like a deluge0 of fire and glodod
havebave mercy orron any that stand in its
course foror there will be nane in tilethe
hearts of men god help them if thus
groping blindly for revenge the inno
cent are made to sufferstiffler lorfor the crimes otof
1the guilty we regard this as the most
critical hour of the republic for neverneve
was there such cause to make imminent
the inauguration of a reign of terrible
anarchy aridand it will surely be ouroar
crowning triumph itif we caucan raise crar
selves above thothe ipulsesimpulsesm of the hour
alas this feeling must havo longer
lAidurationration and the dangera will grow aas
weive are enabled to comprehend the aw-
ful tratragedyat edy it will go ill with all who
anve1ave manifested
mit tik titue orof trial for the

I1
ruryfury of pubgub

liche wrathra will sweep them downdowil a
whirlwindswhirl winds in their passage crush forestfores
to oefie earth

never was messenger orof fate winged
with suehsuch fearlfearfultil consequences3 rash
fools

I1
ravinglaying mailmenmadinell when they

baruck down abraham lincoln they
their best friend he was the me-

diator between them and their eneenemiesirlies
between treason auan i outraged human-

ity who
I1

shall rowBOW stay the tide toof
righteous angeraner who stretch his hand
dverover the madalad sea of human passionn
fraying to the troubled waves peace
be still 11 and be obeyedoboyed wowe feal
the ese is none

SIC never were words
i

more inaptly applied than those to UK
great Apo ittle of Frefreedomfreedainedoin abraham
lincoln and who would dare to quest-
ion justice if the people who loved
ainu aigis mmmen seldom boyc n ruler should
fimyeranswer from heartsnow for the first tim
burning with quenchless hate

ram e would not heern irreverent bitcot i emberlingembering that the aniili
veril

1
itry of tiiejhcthc self day which sawsav

theall ort on TH oun E calvary of th e
Messi all eighteen hundred eari a e

assa of the great liberi r
lip r h g inar hasbaa henceforth
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canonized 18 nnd nile immorimmortalfalt As clire died to tunkmakec njmen loyl hcbi
hashaa dietldied to make them frfreeie I1


